Alcoholics Anonymous is a fellowship of men and women who share their experience, strength and hope with each other that they may solve their common problem and help others to recover from alcoholism.

The only requirement for membership is a desire to stop drinking. There are no dues or fees for A.A. membership; we are self-supporting through our own contributions.

A.A. is not allied with any sect, denomination, politics, organization or institution; does not with to engage in any controversy, neither endorse nor oppose any causes. Our primary purpose is to stay sober and help other alcoholics to achieve sobriety.

**Meeting Places and Groups**

**Alexandria Group**
Happy Hour Group
Last Call Group
Serenity Group
Twin City Club, Inc.
3416 MacLee Drive
Alexandria, LA

**New Hope Group**
Methodist Church
1600 Horseshoe Drive
Alexandria, LA

**Nooners Group**
St. James Episcopal
1620 Murray St
Alexandria LA

**Principles Group**
Walker Building
824 - 16th Street
Alexandria LA

**Back to Basics**
Trinity Methodist
5752 Bayou Rapides Rd.
Alexandria LA

**New Freedom Group**
Sacred Heart Church
600 Lakeview St.
Pineville, LA
Enter from Parking Lot Behind Church,
Corner of Brice and Sanders Streets

**Sisters In Sobriety**
Sacred Heart Church
600 Lakeview St.
Pineville, LA  In the Community Room

**Decisions Group**
Grant Parish Library
300 Main St
Colfax, LA  (Phone: 318.613.8675)

**Plant A Seed Group**
1745 Chaffee Rd Suite E
Leesville, LA  (Phone: 337.537.3913)
(Birthday 1st Saturday 7:00P Food + 8:00P Speaker)

**Cottonport Group**
Main Street, across from the Church
Cottonport, LA

**Alcoholics Anonymous**
District 7
Meeting Schedule

Is A.A. For You?
Only you can decide whether you want to give A.A. a try- whether you think it can help you. We, who are in A.A., came because we finally gave up trying to control our drinking. We still hated to admit that we could never drink safely. Then we heard from other A.A. members that we were sick. (We thought so for years!) We found out that many people suffered from the same feeling of guilt, loneliness and hopelessness that we did. We found out that we had these feelings because we had the disease of alcoholism

AA District 7 Website  [www.aa-cenla.org](http://www.aa-cenla.org)
For changes to this calendar e-mail us by browsing to [www.aa-cenla.org](http://www.aa-cenla.org) and click “Contact Webmaster”

AA District 7 Hotline (318) 561-6119
24 hours a day

03/22/2017
Meeting Times and Topics

Sunday
Alexandria Group
New Freedom
New Hope
Alexandria Group
Decisions Group

11:00 A Big Book Discussion
3:00 P Open Discussion
3:30 P Closed Men’s BB
6:00 P Big Book
6:00 P Big Book Study

Monday
Serenity
Nooners
Plant A Seed
Decisions Group
Happy Hour
Sisters in Sobriety
Back to Basics
New Freedom Group

11:00 A Open Discussion
12:15 P Open Discussion
5:45 P Open Discussion
6:00 P Big Book Study
6:00 P Open Discussion
9:15 P Woman’s Meeting
7:00 P AA and Al anon
7:00 P Open Discussion

Tuesday
Serenity
Principles
Plant A Seed
Happy Hour
New Hope
Cottonport Group

11:00 A Open Discussion
12:15 P 12&12
5:45 P Open Discussion
6:00 P 12&12
7:00 P Open Discussion
8:00 P Open Discussion

Wednesday
Serenity
Plant A Seed
Nooners
Happy Hour
New Freedom

11:00 A Open Discussion
12:00 P Daily Reflections
12:15 P Open Discussion
6:00 P BB Open Discussion
7:00 P Candlelight Meeting

Thursday
Serenity
Principles
Last Call
New Hope
New Freedom

11:00 A Open Discussion
12:15 P 12&12
6:00 P Recovery Dynamics
6:00 P Women’s Meeting
7:00 P Book Study
7:00 P Big Book Study

A. A. District Meetings are the second Saturday of each month at 12:30 P.M. at Twin City Club Inc., All AA members are invited.

AA District 7 Website www.aa-cenla.org

For changes to this calendar e-mail us by browsing to www.aa-cenla.org and click “Contact Webmaster”

AA District 7 Hotline (318) 561-6119
24 hours a day
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